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4ft i Ohio Dry Democrats
Tho following, taken from the Co-

lumbus, Ohio, State Journal, April
13, is an account of a called mass
convention of democrats of Ohio who
aro in sympathy with the move-
ment to make Ohio "Dry." The call
was issued pursuant to action taken
by 150 or more democrats from all
sections of the state assembled at
Columbus on January 18, 1917;
which mooting was . addressed by
Mr. Bryan, who expressed his un-
qualified approval of such a conven-
tion and his strong personal desire
that an active organization be
formed by democrats of Ohio to aid
in tho movement to vote Ohio dry on
November G, .1917. Ed.

William Jennings Bryan rejoiced
as.muoh in tho spread" pf democ-ras- y

in tho world, citing Germany
as the latest example, as he did in
what he called the onward sweep of
prohibition in his address yesterday
before tho convention of Ohio dry
democrats.

Referring to tho kaiser's request
of his chancellor to prepare plans for
reforms in tho suffrage system 6ftGermany, to be adopted at the con-
clusion of the war, Mr. Bryan said:

"Tho question now is whether the
kaiser can keep up with the iiiove-me- nt

ho officially recognizes. He
has had his ear on the ground and
seen tho tide of the times. He had
to make a promise, but it mayrbe
that the promise will only accelerate
the movement and it is a question
whether he can keep ahead of It'

No Division Now :'w

Mr. Bryan alluded indirectly to his
own activities as a pacifist during
thp last two years, asserting that it"
was to be expected that in a country
of. 100,000,000 population there
would be divergent views on sub-
jects and that everybody had. the
right to express them,

"Now, however, the discussion 'has
ended," ho continued, "and the peo-
ple of tho entire country will stand
undivided behind the President. In
no other country should the people
be so willing to make extreme sac-
rifices as in the United States'

Bryan pointed out that out of 25
dry states, 18 are in the democratic
column, that the Webb-Kenyo- n act,
tho first national legislation on the
dry question, was passed by ai(demo-crati- c

congress and signed by a dem-
ocratic President, that still mqre re-
cently a democratic congress passed
the "bono dry" amendment,

' Seek Dry Stato
'Approximately 150 delegates at-

tended tho convention. Twice this
number were drawn to tho meeting
in the afternoon, when Bryan spoke.
Tho as'sembly was in the Chamber
of Commerce auditorium.

Delegates adopted a resolution
pleflgljgthemselves to . assist , in
making fate stato dry next fall and
demanding of congress national legis-
lation, particularly because the na-
tion is at war.

Tho democratic dry campaign is
to be directed from state head-
quarters jto .be opened in Columbus'..

James A. Bice, former mayor of
Canton, who presided yesterday, was
maue dhairfcian of , the executive
committee, whose other- - members
ara: Stato Senator J. H. Miller,, New
ark; J. R. Alexander, Zanesville;J.
H.jjsjcrestt Columbus; A. A. May-sllte-s;

Dayton; Theodore Bayless,
Fiftdlayt ajid J. W. inn, Defiance.

(Tlio'executive committee will name
a Congressional district committee. o

The Commoner

22 members, one from each district.
This committee, in turn, will appoint
a county committee of 88, one for
each county.

Speed i of James A. Rico ,

Following is the address'of James
A. Rice, former mayor of Canton,
before the convention:

"My friends, this is an auspicious
gathering of free men. The presence
of each democrat here is proof of
his understanding of democratic
principles and purposes, and'of his
devotion to a great movement to
secure the greatest good to the
greatest number.

vim uu xi unuersioou mat we
come together with malice towards
none and with charity for all. These
battles to destroy the traffic in' al-
coholic liquors for leverage' use's aro
not battles against any class or set
of men, but they are battles against
tho greatest existing menace to the
welfare and well-bein- g of all men.
A menace which shortens the Hvrh
nf ITtnn rlnafrWtra flia Itvrrtn -- na??: f v.vWb.j0 . "w - lucii,ana projects .itself into the future
and blights the progeny of ,men.

"Even those engaged in tlie man-
ufacture' or sale of liquor do not es-
cape its harmful 4nfluenj;esi If, they
do not tail wictims. to the injurioub
effects of liquor nr,o'ugif. drinltfng,
they become 6stracized, fr,om .decerit
society and are compelled tb live in
an utraosphere and under.enIr.on-ment- s

which make Impossible the
development of their .nobler and
better natures.

"Every claim ever advanced, in fa-
vor of the use of alcohol for humaii
consumption has been proven false.
It has boon claimed that alcohol is
a stimulant, but now wo know it to
be a narcotic and' an anaesthetic;
that alcohol is a food, but ncV wa
know it to be a poison; that it is a
preventive of disease, but now we
know it prevents none but causes
many diseases; that it increases
man's strength and powers of en
durance, but now we know it robs
man of both strength and endur-
ance; that it is in many ways help-
ful to man, but nojr we, know it is in
every way harmful to man.

"Also, every claim ever advanced

been proven false. It has been
claimed to be a man's inherent right
to conduct a saloon, ,Uut every court
in the land has decreed the con-
trary; that the saloon business is as
legitimate as other kinds of business
but it violates with defiance and im-
punity the laws of our states and
nation .which our legislatures have
been obliged to pass in order to
provide against the evils to society
which result only from 'the saloon;
that the saloon is essential to thepoor man's happiness, but everv nno
knows that it robs the poor man
and the poor man's family of both
comfort and happiness

"Those engaged in manufacturing
and selling liquors claim that they
help to support our local, state andnational governments, but we knowthat for every dollar of revenue theyprovide they add twenty dollars tothe burdens of 'the taxpayers; they
claim that they emnlov muoh loi,
at high wages, but the truth is they
vutviujr iuas moor, and at lowerwages than any other kind or busi-ness- with a like amount of capital'
iuvtjsiou; mey insist that they --havea. right to the profitsip their busi-ness and that labor 1ms a right towork for them, but men and na-tions now take the higher view thatno- - business, .however.. profitable, lias

a right to exist if the natural and
certain consequences of that busi-
ness are injurious to society, and
that labor has no right to. be em-
ployed in such business. Public
health, public safety, public morals,
and public welfare are all para-
mount to the rights of any man
either to profits or to employment.

"The falsity of all of the claims
made on behalf of alcohol, the sa-
loon, the brewery and the distillery
having been proven by scientific re-
search and practical demonstration
and experience, the claim is now
made by those who profit from the
traffic in liquors that the destruction
of the liquor business ampunts to a
confiscation- - of property and a
wrongful taking away of a man's
personal liberty. .

"To the first of these claims we
reply that as early as 185G the coun-- ,
try was given due notice by the su
preme court .of the United States
that the legislatures of the several
states have full power to regulate,
restrict or destroy the liquor traffic,
and every man who in any way
since then has invested in the liquor
business must be Ireld to have as-
sumed all the risks Incident to that
business. To the second of these
claims, that in regard to personal
liberty, we reply that nowhere in
the organic or statutory law of any
state or nation do we find the phrase
'personal liberty,' and th.nt there-
fore, no such liberty is recognized
under our system of government.

"So, driven from one untenable
position to another, the liquor peo-
ple now come boldly into the open
and declare that they will not obey,
and can not be made to obey, the law
in any event.

"This is a defiance so brazen that
it ought to and will hasten tho day
when the last distillery, brewery and
saloon will have been banished fromour land. The liquor interest is the
only interest which ever has had theeffrontery to openly- - and. avowedly
defy the laws pf the land.. Other in-
terests have resisted the passage of
laws intended to regulate Or restrictthem in the handling of their prop-erty or affairs on grounds of public
policy or public welfare, but when
those laws' were once passed; they
promptly submitted to ttieir?. man-
dates; and If the laws proved ;rtd?be
unjust or unduly severe, then they
sought their amendment or repealby resort to legal and peaceful

"My frjends, these and many otherthings all combine to mnirA n inor.
itable that open traffic iri alcoholic
liquors must cease. It is written inthe letter and 'sounds in th snti.it
of God's immutable law that wTm
ever his people develop up to a plane

u wmen any existing thing becomesan obstacle in the way of their stillhigher development, that thing mustgo. That is why civil tyranny, re-
ligious oppression nnri i.nmnslavery had to cease, and that is whythe saloon will have to go. Man'sever increasing frrnvwiArtfrn
eternal and immutable laws is every- -
wiiore maniresting itself in --the af-
fairs and hearts of men. A finersense of human fellowship, a keenerinterest in the welfare of others agreater willingness to forego or for-bear for the good of all, are thingseverywhere apparent among men,with, the result that men engaged inall lines of business nnd nmfanninnn
leaders in every line of industry, or--
fiamzuuons or men for the better-ment of business and social condi-
tions, are everywhere raising the banagainst the saloon nnrf .tnr.MA,t
the service of alcoholic beverages" at
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their public functions amTT '

ing from their use in Xatf'"And, this war Hi!
appeals to every sS of I?00Bevery conception of aml

militant and the peace The
the Protestant

beral and the orClTnVYIt a common good to be ,n
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ment to make Ohio u in?Ve
of voting th'e saloon out" J
November 6, 1917, prove the ver!
essence of their democracy S
.- -. vv. ttllu lot a greater serviceto men; against special privilegestor some and in favor of
portunities for all; against corrS-- ton In politics and for the estalishment of a higher social orderagainst any and all institutions thatprey upon society and for the grea-
ter upbuilding of institutions thatbenefit society. And they declare
also, their faith in the universal
.brotherhood of man and their trust
in the ultimate establishment of
lasting peace and Christian fellow-
ship among nations.

"?d what sound reason can any
democrat offer for his refusal to join
in this movement? If it he because
he is afraid of losing business or
money, then he is neither true Chri-
stian nor true democrat. If it se
because hejfears he will lose social
standing ..ftydprestiBe, then he
uBiJires coonocmng nigner tnan to be
a nabob or, a toady in society. If it
jo because he wantg to get or hold
onto a political' office ana fears his
chances to do so would be lessened,
then he "puts selfish interest above
principle and proves himself too big
a coward to be a good public official.

If he says it is out of harmony with
the trend and nerformance of his
party, .then he i's ignorant or un-

mindful of the fact that many states
have gone dry under democratic
rule, and that the first prohibition
law ever passed by our notional co-
ngress was passed by a democratic
house and democratic senate and
signed by a democratic President.

"But, my friends, we do not a-
ssume to speak in this convention for

the democratic party in Ohio. We

do not seek to bind or commit our

party to a position for or against the

proposition to vote the saloon out of

Oh In rm novf Mnvpmhfir 6. What
we aim and desire to do by this co-

nvention is, to serve notice on the l-

iquor interests everywhere that in

Ohio there are tens of thousands or

democrats who yield no deference or

allegiance to them and who stand

in no fear of them."

Dnn't Wear A Trti
Bo ftMtWHk Mm! nd RaUftr Buds that chafo and pinch. , .

awl's NJtfAfl.B8 ara different from tho trnaiwy
medicine appUcatora madqselNadheilyo to proven

supplnsr. No "dlgemgin" or B"'". "simple
No straps, buckles or Wflnra attached,
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No delay from work. Hundreda lffifc
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